Many patients are referred to our urban academic health center to be evaluated for symptomatic macromastia. Many are poor candidates for surgery. In June 2015, we developed and implemented a nurse practitioner-conducted program to educate and screen patients interested in reduction mammoplasty before initial consultation with a surgeon. The aim of this study was to determine the impact of the program on the ambulatory care experience of our plastic surgery residents.
MethOdS
Retrospective chart reviews were performed on all patients interested in breast reduction, who enrolled in the Breast Reduction Education and Screening (BRES) class at our institution between the periods of June through December 2015. Specific data collected include demographics, BRES class attendance, prescreening criteria for surgical candidate (body mass index <32, tobacco use, comorbidities, documented symptoms and trial of conservative measures, etc), insurance data, and estimated breast volume reduction. This cohort was compared with those patients evaluated in our hospital-based plastic surgery clinic by resident physicians between the representative periods of November and December 2014 (Pre-BRES).
ReSultS
Scheduled patient evaluation doubled after implementation of BRES compared with Pre-BRES (average: 20 vs 9 patients/mo). In the Pre-BRES period, there was a no-show rate of 22% (n = 4) to clinic, failed prescreen rate of 50% (n = 7), and insurance denial rate of 57% (n = 4). Estimated unproductive plastic surgery resident consultation time was 7.5 hours. After implementation of BRES, there was a no-show rate of 47% (n = 57) for the class and 21% (n = 7) for the nurse practitioner clinic. Failed prescreen rate was 48% (n = 31) for the class and 15% (n = 4) for the nurse practitioner clinic. Insurance denial rate was 70% (n = 14). This was equivalent to 56.5 hours of estimated unproductive resident consultation time saved with the BRES program. A reduction in failed prescreen patients was seen in the Pre-BRES (50%) versus BRES (15%) clinics. Additionally, physician consultation no-show rate was reduced after screening (22% Pre-BRES to 0% BRES).
cOncluSiOn
The BRES program provided more patients with access to education and evaluation, thus decreasing the wait time after referral to be seen in our busy academic center. It can improve the efficiency of the plastic surgery resident ambulatory care experience by identifying eligible candidates for surgery (medically and based on insurance carrier), reducing the number of failed prescreen patients seen in clinic, and reducing physician consultation no-show rates.
